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CONC3HT'O FOR VIOLIN AND ORCHESTRA 
-Analysis 
The Concerto was written as a dissertation for the Doctor of Musical Arts de-
gree from Boston University. Mucn of tne preli~1nary work on the composition was 
done during tue summer of 1955. '£ne first sketcn was completed in Octouer and t.ne 
scoring for tne orcnestra was finished .Liecemuer 27, 1955. 
'fne solo violin part was conceived as tne principal voice in an integrated 
VJork rather than in a virtuoso vein. •rnere are but few full orc:nestral tutti pas-
' 
sages, and no orc.1.1estral exposition of the thematic material. Different instru-
mental combinations form contrasting sections ooth witnout and in conjunction witn 
tne solo. Owing to the tonal cnaracteristics and limitations of the violin, pre-
dominance was given to tne employment of strings and woodwinds in association with 
tne solo violin. 
Tnere are three movements in the Concerto. In duration tne first movement 
is equal to t.~.1e last two combined. ·r.cw f lrst movement is divided into two con-
nee ted parts, "!f.odera te ly ..Jlow" and "~uicxly", Vh1ich are also linked the:na. t ically. 
The "l\1oderately Slow" is free in form altnough it has certain aspects of an 
, 
exposition section for some of the rna teria l. luere is no separate cadenza for the 
solo instrrunent but episodes of a somewnat cadenza-like nature appear altnougn 
tnese are always accompanied by the orcnestra. 
Tne tonal center of the movement is C with prominence also given to A. The 
modes of tnese tones are freely interchanged. Modulations to otner tonal centers 
are also quite free. Harmonically, the mover:1ent uses rnoda 1 resources as well as 
those of. d la tonic narmony, extended harmony, or polynarmony. The few instances of 
polytonality are by-products of crossing diatonic !lB.rmonizations. 
'£he principal theme of the first movement is snown in Example 1 as it appears 
in a smoot:n style in the "N.oderately Slow". 
Example 1, Page 2 
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This basic theme and/or its elements, or counterpoints, or related themes are 
used at various times tnrougnout the first movement as a means of unifying the en-
tire movement. 
In general, each appearance of a subject is accompanied by different or al-
tered material. Quite often a secondary figure for one theme will continue witn 
another theme. 
Other important thematic sources are shown in Examples 2 and 3. 
Example 2, Page l 
Example 3, Page 5 
There are several subsidiary themes, of wnlcn Examples 4 and 5 are important. 
Example 4 is an antecedent of Example 3. 
Example 4, Page 4 
Example 5, Page 8 
The Concerto begins wltn Example 2, tne first part of whicn is played by the 
norn and the second part by the oboe. The clarinet accompanies the oboe witn a 
type of flowing pattern tnat it continues while the solo instrument plays Exam-
ple 1. A woodwind sta ternent of .Example 4 is followed by the strings with Exara-
ple 3, above wnlch the solo sounds in an improvisatory raanner. The solo continues 
in this style while Examples 2 and 3 reappear in the horns and cellos respectively. 
Example 4 returns with tne beginning of a moving viola figure Wilich continues 
through Example 5 in the violin. l'his entry starts the cadenza-like rnapsodizing 
passages with recurrences of tne foregoing material in varied forms. 
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Forceful statements of fragments of hxample 2 alternate with douole-stopping 
by tne solo violin and foreshadowing suggestions of Example 6 by the woodwinds. 
Example o, Page 29 
> 
& n 4J\ • JJJ ~ J~J I oa Jij'1l\JlJJJYJ\tto=T-
'> '> '> ,.. ~ .,. ~ 
This is followed by a tranquil return of Example 1 in tne solo below an aug-
Jr>ented version of Example 8 in tne oooe. A recurrence of previous violin passage 
work with some modifications moves directly into tne "~uickly". 
·rnis part follows tne basic sonata-form wi tn some modif lea tion. In tne re-
capitulation the second tncme precedes the reentry of tne first tnerne. The tnemes 
are elaborated or varied in eacn section and new rna teria 1 is introduced in to wna t 
wo,uld normally be considered tne development section. 
rne "~uickly1 ' uegins witn tne urasses playing Example 7. 
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rne woodwinds supported rnytnmically by tne snare drum superimpose Example t:5 
over the brasses. Tnis section is repeated by different instruments over tne bas-
soon, viola, and bass statement of Exa:nple s: 
Zxarnple 8, Page 32 
r \ 
~ tr· r t e f \t 411 ~- J \ 
0 
·rnis introductory section culminates in four separated chords tnat punctuate 
a rnytnmical figure by tne timpani and drums. A sudden drop in dynamic level to a 
soft staccato rnytrunical pattern oecomes tne llackground for the solo as it states 
tne principal tneme in a nign-spirited manner (a variant of Example l). Tnere is 
polypnonic interplay preceding tne cello res ta temen t of this theme, wnicn is now 
subordinated to orignt, staccato figures by tne solo violin and flute. This moves 
to a suosidiary episode based upon Example 9 wnich is accompanied by its own aug-
mented elements. 
192 
Example ~, Page 41 
;£¥2 f8!71ft: ftr !lt!fr~=lef~ 
Qr41; ~!i= • 3 'd Gt£4'31 g531-
1nis section subsides as it changes to become tne transitory passage to the 
second theme. 'I'his theme (Example 10) is in a legato style and is accompanied by 
rna teria1 that is reminiscent of .t.xa.rnple 3. 
0 
...., 
Tne tnematic material of this section is elaborated to some extent, closing . 
with recollections of tne introauctory and first sections. 
A passage of irregular alternating measures of 3 and 2 with varied statements 
of Example 1 and new solo material lead to a section in 5/4 wnere rnythmically 
modified Examples 4 and 5 return below a rapid solo violin pattern (Example 11). 
Example 11, Page 70 
This develops into the introductory section of the "~uickly!', wnich is or-
chestrated differently and now includes tne soloist. Brassy, augmented quotations 
of Example G precede tne sudden, soft return of the second legato tneme (Example 
10). A brief, insignificant flute interplay closes tnls section, wnich previously 
introduced the second tneme. A sudden loud measure is immediately followed by the 
solo violin and tne return of the first theme (Example 1 varied). This episode 
witn its subsidiary section (E.xample 9) moves directly into tne coda. 
The coda is oased upon motifs of previously heard material over a persistent 
rhytt'illlical pattern (Exaznple 12) wnich continues to tne end of the movement. The 
movement closes in a positive manner. 
Example lG, Page 102 
.J 
19;; 
The second movement is in a tranquil mood. rnere is a.n intentional indebted-
ness to the melos of American Hynmody. I'he movement is marked "Slowly 11 and is in 
A B A form. Underlying the wnole ::novement are tne motifs shown in Example 13. At 
first, motif (a) is used as a.n ' ostinato figure, tnen (b), then t11e complete form. 
Tne variant (c) is also important. 
(a) (b) (c) 
lin~ C]qr h&!E 
After a short introductory episode tae violin bet?;ins an extended solo (Exam-
ple 14), wnicn continues for 36 measures, growing in intensity and motion. 
Example 14, Page 109 
This is accompanied by quiet, legato comments from various instruments and 
tne motif Example 13 (a), altnough its presence is often hidden. 
Tne second section uses the transposed motif (Example 13 (b)) under tne oboe 
tneme (Example 15 (a)) and tne violin embellisrunent of the same (cxa1nple 15 (b)).' 
Example 15, Page 116 
(a) (o) 
,,•r ~rt~l?f" ll'~ccylf} litf'nt? t e ~ 
·~--..:Y .3 J 
'The first violins nave tn.e return or tne first theme (Example 14) w.i:1ile the 
soloist has a somewhat ornamental figure before assuming ttle melodic lead. Refer-
ences are made to the second section before the full orcnestra provides a s11ort 
interlude. The solo violin closes tne movement with a brief suggestion of the 
opening measures. 
Tne last movement "Lively 11 is an exuberant, rnythmical type- of rondo. Zach 
subsequent appearance of tne principal tneme is snorter in lengtn. 'l'ne tonality 
is definitely C major. Tne meter signature is 4/4 with occasional measures of !:>/4. 
Accents provide a suggestion of 3/.5/'G witn a little stronger emphasis on the be-
ginning of the second 3 due to tne syncopation and accent. 
A ten-measure orcnestral episode forms the introduction for tne solo state-
ment of tne principal tneme (Example 16). 
194 
Example 16, Page 131 
'The introduction starts witn a motif (Example 17 (a)) wnich with its expanded 





£Srt;JJ~J i i 
Tne first section consists of t.i:le principal tileme, a suosidiar:y passage, tne 
principal theme, a snort suosidiary episode, and a brief restatement of the theme. 
,Eac.a appearance of tne tneme has a modified presentation yet the syncopated under-
lying rnytnm is continuous. 
'lhe second section introduces a contrasting subject (Example 18) with its 
suosequent sixteentn note elaboration. 
Example 18, Page 144 
After the si.x.teent.n-note passages t.rie second subject is repeated a semi-tone 
lower, progressing to the following motif (Example 1'3), whicn is to assume a cer-
tain degree of importance tnrougnout tne remainder of tne movement. 
Example lJ, Page 153 
~ ~ 
a • s~ • & •• !: • gteErc;t,rcEr r;.;r f 1 
It is cor.1bined · witn tne next orc11estral statement of the principal theme. rne 
principal tneme is now abbreviated as is also its repetition by tne solo instru-
ment. A transitory passage leads to the tnird subject (.~xample 2:)) in a slower 
tempo. In this section tnere are references to tne thematic material of tne first 
movement, primarily Example l. 
Example 20, Page 162 
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A short, accelerating cons3quent moves to tne fourth theme (Example 21), 
wnich also assumes considerable importance for tne rest of the movement. This 
tneme is derived from 't.xample 20. Ihe rh:J t:1mical accompaniment for this the:ne is 
quite similar to tna.t of the principal tneme. 
Example 21, Page 169 
rne return of the first subsidiary passage prepares for tne reappearance of 
tne first subject wnicb. is now more .nodified and abbreviated. The solo violin en-
ters witn an even more fragmentary version of tne t.n.eme. The first rnythmical 
figure continues under variations of Examples 19 and 21 combining to form tne cod~ 
A slignt retardation effect in tne solo precedes a restatement of the introductory 
' 
motifs (Examples 17 (a) and (b)) in reverse order, and the beginning of the prin-
cipal theme, wnlch ends the movement in an abrupt manner. 
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Malloy M. Miller, son of Russell J. and Anna n. Miller, was born in Duenweg, 
hlissouri, on May 6, 1913. He spent nis early childnood in Colorado, wnere he at-
tended the public scnools, graduating from the Hocky l''ord, Colorado, High Scnool. 
At ~enver University he did pis undergraduate work, receiving the Bachelor of Arts 
degree in h~40. 
dis graduate work was started at boston Lniversity during the summer of 1~51. 
After attending four summer sessions, ne received the degree Master of .Music Edu-
cation in 1954, and continued graduate study for the next two years on tne doc-
toral level at boston University. 
He began his study of the violin at an early age. His violin teachers were 
Raffae lo Cavallo, Pueblo, Colorado; Rudolf r·rank, Los Angeles; Henry Ginsoe rg, Den-
ver; Leon Sammetini, Cnicago, and Ricnard Burgin, Boston. For four years he was a 
member of tne Denver ~ymphony Orchestra and tne Central City Opera Orchestra. Ad-
ditional profess iona 1 engagements nave included the orcnes tras of Colorado Springs 
and Pueblo, Colorado (concertmaster and assistant conductor), and others, and solo 
and ensemble appearances both in person and on the radio. 
He has studied composition and related fields with Lr. liorace .r:... rureman, Roy 
Harris, Nicolas Slonimsky, and .ur. Hugo Norden at Boston University. !.1ost of his 
compositions nave been in tne field of instru,nental music. 'Ihese include works 
for sympnon;yr orcrtestra, small orcnestra, string quarte..;s, and solo instruments. 
Compositions have been peri'ormed oy the .uenver Symphony, the ....,oston Pops, fueblo 
::Symphony, Colorado Springs Sympnon;y, •~icnita Orcnestra., ·v.orcester Sympnony, boston 
University Orchestra, and otners. A string quartet was selected for performance 
by tne } ine Arts "C.uartet of Cnicago. ~~orks for smaller combinations and solo in-
struments have been perforoed in New York, boston, Chicago, Los Angeles, Denver, 
and other cities. 
For several years ne was employed in the Public Schools of Pueblo, Colorado, 
in the department of instrumental music. He was tne district coordinator of in-
strumental music for three J'ears. .i.:urir~g this time he served on the Board of Di-
rectors of the Colorado Instrumental Directors' Association and was cJ:1airman of 
several oi' tne re6ional festivals. 
Luring uorld lwa.r II ne en lis ted in the United .States .n ir Force, serving in 
tne United ~tates, England, North Africa, Corsica, and Italy. l''or ten months he 
was at tne A~F ~tatistlcal School at tne Harvard uraduate School of Business Ad-
ministration, serving as an instructor in statistical metnods, mathematics, and 
combat analysis. Be holds tne rank of Lieutenant Colonel in the Air .t·orce Reserve. 
Luring the two years of resident study at Boston University he has nad a 
teaching fellowship as assistant conductor of the University Orchestra. 
